SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2016

8:00 am-11:30 am
A short course offered by the Learning Institute of the APHA 2016 Annual Meeting of the American Public Health Association
MARY BETH ZENI, SC.D. (BCHS ’93)
Associate Professor, Ursuline College, Graduate Nursing Program
LI2009 How to Evaluate Public Health Programs

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 2016

10:30-11:30 AM
Translation and Application of the emergency Law Inventory: A Tool for the Medical Reserve Corps
ELIZABETH VAN NOSTRAND, JD, Assistant Professor HPM, Poster

12:30 - 1:30 PM
Addressing translation of research into community-based practice: A review of HIV Pre-exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) evidence and uptake among men who have sex with men (MSM) in the United States
KALENE MOROZUMI, ASHLEY CHUNG
IDM Students pursuing an MPH on the Management, Intervention and Community Practice (MIC) track, and Global Health Certificate program, Poster

1:30-2 PM
Using Legal Interventions to Address the Opioid Epidemic
ELIZABETH VAN NOSTRAND, JD, Assistant Professor HPM
Hyatt Regency Denver, Mineral Hall B/C, Roundtable

2:30-2:50 PM
Enhancing the HIV/STI/Addictions Workforce: Regional Assessment to Guide Capacity Building
LINDA ROSE FRANK, PHD, MSN, ACRN, FAAN, Associate Professor IDM; Oral

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2016

8:30-10 AM
Platicas Comunitarias: Engaging the Latino community to learn about their dreams, strengths, and needs.
PATRICIA I DOCUMET, MD, DRPH, BCHS; Roundtable
10:30-11:30 AM  
**Using theory to guide coalition building to work on Latino men’s health: the Latino Engagement Group for Salud (LEGS)**  
PATRICIA I DOCUMET, MD, DRPH, BCHS; Poster

12:30 PM  
**The Role of Accountability in Batterers Intervention Programs and Community Response to Intimate Partner Violence**  
CHELSEA PALLATINO, PHD PROGRAM, BCHS  
4th year PhD Candidate, expected graduation Spring/Summer 2017  
*Family Violence Prevention Caucus*, Poster Session 2

12:30-1:30 PM  
**Pittsburgh’s Hot Spots: Mapping Cross-Sector Data to Improve Tobacco Policy Interventions**  
HELEN ANN LAWLESS, MPH/MSW Evan’s Scholar, BCHS Student  
*Smoke-free and vapor-free locales and partnership considerations*, Poster

1:10 PM  
**Translating the National Diabetes Prevention Program to Engage Men in Disadvantaged Communities in New York City (NYC)**  
TIFFANY GARY-WEBB, PHD, MHS, Associate Professor, BCHS  
*Masculinities and Healthy Brothers*

2:30-4:00 PM  
**Process evaluation of Sisters in Health, a collectivist approach to cervical cancer screening among Latinas.**  
PATRICIA I DOCUMET, MD, DRPH, BCHS, Oral

2:30-4:00 PM  
**Marginalized Bureaucracies And The Problem With Culturally Appropriate Care in International Health**  
TRISHA NETSCH LOPEZ, joint Anthropology PHD and MPH program student  
*International health programs & policy*, Presentation  
Colorado Convention Center - 710

4:30 PM  
**Tribal Health Leaders’ Recommendations for a Community-based Gestational Diabetes Prevention Counseling and Education Program for American Indian and Alaska Native Girls**  
DENISE CHARRON-PROCHOWNIK, PHD, RN, CPNP, FAAN; MARTHA A TERRY, PHD, BCHS, Poster

4:30-6:00 PM  
**Social support in an emerging Latino Community: Successes and limitations to help uninsured children.**  
PATRICIA I DOCUMET, MD, DRPH, BCHS, Oral